This report describes the specific features of the Tohoku Charge Spectrometer(TOHOKU CS) which has been constructed for the study of chemical effects of the nuclear transformations in gases, es pecially of the charge distribution of the residual atoms and of ion-molecule reactions in order to eluci date the primary and elemental stages in hot-atom chemistry.The facility is available for a charge spectrometer with a large source volume and a double mass spectrometer connected in perpendicular . Ions can be produced by the electron impact,X-ray irradiation or nuclear decay processes in the source volume.Charge spectrum of the residual atom after the Auger process of the nuclear decay can be meas ured through the first stage mass spectrometer,and products of ion-molecule reactions in the reaction chamber can be separated through the second mass spectrometer and detected by an aid of a16stages Cu-Be electron multiplier.
potential are attached for the conditioning the ion current.Operation of these tunnels will be described in the later section.
The specification of each part of this facility is shown in Table 1 .
3.Ion Source
3.1.Generation of incident ion beams by the electron impact
In the both cases the electron im pact was carried out by the75eV electrons.
(a) External ion source by the electron impact.
At first,a test of the intensity of the incident ion beams which entered into the reaction chamber was undertaken by the use of an external ion source T-2 (Hitachi Co.)attached in front of the source volume.In Fig.2(A) an ion cur rent of Ar is plotted against the po tential of the source volume.The maxi mum current over10-9 amp.is obtained at the source volume potential of about 1800V,when the ion acceleration is4000 V and the reaction chamber is at 0V. Fig.2(B On the other hand,X-ray irradiation is known to give a specific charge distri bution of ions different from the case of electron impact.This is due to the production of inner shell vacancies and subsequent the Auger process.The authors used an X-ray tube,AFX-60
and maximum current60mA with molybdenum target)of Toshiba Co.for the generation of X-rays.
In the case of X-ray irradiation of Ar gas in the source volume,ion current detected is plotted against the potential of the source volume in Fig.4 .The similar tendency is found also for other rare gases. However,this was proved to be unim portant to the collecting efficiency.) The tunnels were set at a position of variable height from the central axis. The most favorable result was obtained under the present conditions at the po sition1mm down from the central axis. Fig.6shows the result at the position. The maximum ion current of Ar is ob tained in the neighborhood of1000V. 
4.Source Volume

5.2.Energy control device
In order to obtain a more intensive ion current in the low energy region, the shield tunnel in front of the reaction chamber was required to be replaced by a three stage de-accelerating device. A sketch of the retarding lenses is given in Fig.7 .Velocity of an ion is dropped stepwise by the retarding lenses. Ion current of about10-13amp.is obtained at the ion energy of about96eV, when Ar+is produced by electron bom bardment in argon(10-5Torr)and meas ured with the first electron multiplier tube.Details will be reported in the succeeding paper.
6.Detection System Detection of ions can be carried out by the use of a Cu-Be electron multiplier of16stages(MD-305,made by Hamamatsu Television Co.)and DC recorder or a pulse counting system.2) Pulse counting is considered to be more favorable than DC recording in general cases.12,13)Gain curve of the16stage Cu-Be electron multiplier is shown in Fig.8 . investigated as follows.*Electric po tential applied to the electron multiplier was set at4800V.(Below2700V no pulse was observed for the incident rare gas ions.)For ions of various rare gases the pulse height distributions are shown in Fig.9 .The position of the peak for each gas is similar but not the same.Pulse-height distributions of ions of Ar,+Ar2+and
Ar3+are shown in Fig.10 .Peaks of ions of the some energy come to the same position. Fig.11 shows the pulse height distribution of the fragment ions produced in n-butane by the electron impact.As seen in the figure it is clear that the pulse counting can be available for ions of various m/e values under the same condition. 
